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P. & P. Roy. Soc. 'l'as., 1928. Plate XXXI. 
R. M. JOHNSTON MEMORIAL. 
THE R. M. JOHNSTON MEMORIAL MEDAL. 
List of A wards: 
ln3 Sir T. W. Edgeworth David, ILB.E., C.M.G ... B.A., ~'.R.S., I•.G.S. 
1!1:25 Proilr·ssor F. Wood-Jones, M.B., U.S., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., D.Sc. 
i 
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P. & P. Roy. Soc. Tas., 1928. Plate XXXII. 
THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF TASMANIA MEDAL. 
List of Awards: 
1927 L. Redway, C.M.G. 
:Ne<be.----Tihe R>Dyail <>f T-asmania Med-al! 
l• is 13.\"''la.rckd f1G'l' .emi11HEmee resE;aych and for 
·on beh,df of the Stoei<Jty and the S<ba-tc (vide 
P. & P., 19127, vv. '2'1'2-'214). 
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